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Being prepared for an emergency is
important. Every year wildfires
threaten homes and lives, but
danger persists even after the
flames are extinguished. Post-fire
flooding and erosion (Figure 1) can

threaten lives, property, and natural
resources. To respond to this threat,
interdisciplinary Burned
Area
Emergency Response (BAER)
teams assess potential erosion and
flood risks, and if deemed
necessary, develop remediation
plans to protect lives and natural
resources. BAER teams operate
under tight deadlines – typically
burn scars must be assessed and
treatments recommended within
two weeks of fire containment.
Process-based and spatially explicit
empirical models are currently
under-utilized compared to simpler,
lumped models because they are
both difficult to set up and require
properly formatted spatial inputs.
Engineers at the Forest Service and
Michigan Tech Research Institute

Figure 1: Wildfire-induced flood damage and sediment deposition from the 2012
High Park Fire, Colorado (Photo credit: Steven Yochum).
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(MTRI) teamed up with NASA to
improve access to predictive tools
and datasets for modeling post-fire
erosion and runoff. To facilitate
operational use of models in
conjunction with earth observations
of burn severity, we have
developed an online database
(Figure 2) that rapidly serves out
properly formatted spatial model
inputs that have been modified with
burn severity maps to support the
GeoWEPP
watershed
erosion
prediction software.
The overall objective of the online
database is to provide BAER Team
specialists, land managers, and
researchers with the basic tools and
spatial data needed to incorporate
burn severity maps into processbased erosion models. End users
may select a historical fire or
upload a new soil burn severity
map into the database. Once
uploaded, the burn severity map is
combined with vegetation and soils
data and then delivered to the user
pre-formatted for model input.

Earth Observations of
Burn Severity
One of the first and most important
priorities of a BAER Team is the
development of a burn severity
map that reflects fire-induced
changes in both vegetative cover
and soil properties. Remote sensing
is often used to quantify the sudden
changes to a watershed brought
about by a large wildfire. One
helpful product is a Burned Area
Reflectance Classification (BARC)
map which is generated by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Remote
Sensing
Application
Center (Parsons et al. 2010; RSAC
2011) and the U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) Earth Resources
Observation and Science (EROS)
Center. A BARC map is a fourclass, satellite derived map of postfire vegetation condition. Many
algorithms exist for mapping postfire vegetation conditions, but the
most widely accepted algorithm is
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Figure 2: Online interface to the post-fire erosion modeling database.

the differenced Normalized Burn
Ratio (Key and Benson 2006)
which is well correlated with field
measurements of burn severity
(Robichaud et al. 2007b). Field
measurements of soil conditions are
collected in order to verify or adjust
BARC maps, and the resultant
product is known as a soil burn
severity map (Figure 3). Parsons et
al. (2010), Field Guide for
Mapping Post-Fire Soil Burn
Severity, is a valuable guide for
such verification. Ideally, a soil
burn severity map is used in the
creation of spatial model inputs for
hydrological modeling.

Post-Fire Erosion
Processes
Forest soils are normally covered
with a protective duff layer (fresh
and decomposing leaf litter and
organic debris; Elliot 2013) which
protects soils by increasing
infiltration and absorbing the
erosive energy of falling raindrops
and overland runoff. The amount of
remaining ground cover after
burning is a primary control on
post-fire erosion rates (Benavides2 of 10

Solorio and MacDonald 2005) and
is an essential input to post-fire
erosion models. Wildfire reduces or
totally removes both the protective
vegetation canopy and ground
cover protecting forest soil. Hot
gases generated by burning duff
can coalesce around soil particles,
making soils water repellent,
further increasing the risk of high
runoff and surface erosion (DeBano
2000). The heat of the fire can also
destroy soil structure, making soil
particles more easily detached or
erodible. In the absence of surface
cover, raindrop impact can reduce
soil aggregation and detach
sediment. When combined with
shallow overland flow, this shallow
runoff can transport fine soil
particles and ash to macropores,
decreasing infiltration rates, and
increasing runoff and erosion, and
the runoff can further transport that
material to eroding rill channels.
Immediately after a fire, debris
flow risk increases because of the
increased potential for surface
runoff. Several years after a fire,
the risk of translational landslides
on steep slopes increases as surface
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woody material and below ground
root networks are no longer
stabilizing these slopes, and soil
water contents may be higher due
to reduced evapotranspiration from
the regenerating forests (Reid
2010).

US Forest Service Water
Erosion Prediction Project
(WEPP) Tools
BAER teams employ a wide
variety of models. For a summary
of some of the available hydrologic
modeling tools and methods, refer
to A Guide for Pre-and Post-Fire
Modeling and Application in the
Western United States (Kinoshita et
al. 2013). Our web database
application is focused on providing
support
for
Water
Erosion
Prediction Project (WEPP) based
models.
WEPP is a physically-based soil
erosion model developed by an
interagency team of scientists
(Laflen et al. 1997). The surface
hydrology component of WEPP
utilizes climate, topography, soil,
and vegetation parameters to
predict plant growth, residue
decomposition and soil water
balance on a daily time step, as
well as infiltration, runoff, and
erosion on a storm-by-storm basis.
WEPP then can provide runoff,
erosion and sediment delivery by
event, month, year, or average
annual values for time periods
ranging from a single storm to 999
years for either an individual
hillslope or a watershed made up of
many hillslopes, channels and
impoundments. The WEPP model
has a built-in stochastic weather
generator (Cligen) which generates
WEPP climate inputs from an
extensive database of more than
2,600 weather stations within the
US (Flanagan and Nearing 1995).
In the continental US, these
statistics can be modified using
Rock:Clime and PRISM’s monthly
precipitation database to account
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Figure 3: Soil Burn Severity (SBS) map from the 2015 Butte Fire, California.

for spatial variation and elevation
effects.
PRISM
(Parameterelevation
Regressions
on
Independent Slopes Model) uses a
digital elevation model (DEM),
climate station data, and other
spatial data sets to generate grids of
climate data at a resolution of 4
km2 or finer (Daly et al. 1997).
Rock:Clime is an online interface
that accesses precipitation data
from PRISM to interpolate between
weather stations in order to
improve the stochastic climate file
used by WEPP (Elliot et al. 1999).
The interface gives users the option
to adjust temperature by elevation
using adiabatic lapse rate and is
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especially useful in remote
mountainous terrain (Elliot 2004).
WEPP technology includes two
versions: a hillslope version to
estimate the distribution of erosion
on a hillslope and a watershed
version that links hillslopes with
channels and in-stream structures to
estimate sediment delivery from
small watersheds (< ~5 km2).
WEPP predictions of hillslope
sediment delivery are ideal for
prioritizing remediation on a hill
slope scale regardless of fire size.
For predicting peak flows from
large burned watersheds BAER
Teams typically utilize empirical
model such as the USGS Linear
Regression Model and Curve
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Number methods (Elliot et al.
2010; Kinoshita et al. 2013;
Yochum and Norman 2015).

Post-Fire Erosion
Database

Forest Service scientists have
developed user-friendly online
interfaces for the hillslope version
to model forest hillslopes, road
segments, and hillslopes following
wildfire. The two main hillslope
tools available for post-fire analysis
are Disturbed WEPP, which
predicts average annual surface
runoff and erosion values, and the
Erosion Risk Management Tool
that
predicts
the
(ERMiT)
probability associated with the
sediment delivery from a single
runoff event (Elliot et al. 2006;
Robichaud et al. 2007a). In order to
support BAER teams, Excel batch
spreadsheet tools for both ERMiT
and Disturbed WEPP were created
to allow users to run multiple
hillslopes (Elliot 2013).

One of the challenges of applying
any GIS-based tool to post fire
analysis is assembling the input
data in a timely manner (Kinoshita
et al. 2013, Miller at al. 2015). To
facilitate operational use of
spatially explicit process-based
models we developed an online
database that generates properly
formatted model inputs for use in
GeoWEPP. Future upgrades will
include formatting inputs for the
ERMiT and Disturbed WEPP
Batch spreadsheets, and if there is
demand, for other post fire models.
Users may select a historical fire or
upload a new soil burn severity
map. Once uploaded, the soil burn
severity map is combined with
vegetation and soils datasets and
then delivered to the user preformatted for modeling. Early
application included creating input
data for fuel planning projects
using predictions of burn severity
(Elliot et al. 2016). Modeling
support for historical fires will
enable researchers and land
managers to more easily model
cumulative
watershed
effects.
Uploaded burn severity maps are
uniquely identified by a key, which
can either be shared or kept private
by the uploading user to prevent
unauthorized use of the map. Once
the web database application is
complete (early 2017), it will be
transferred to one of the online
servers provided by the Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research
Station.

The watershed version of WEPP is
best run using a geographic
information system (GIS). The
most commonly used of these tools,
GeoWEPP, was developed by
Renschler (2003) for ArcGIS (8.x,
9.x, and 10.x). The Geo-spatial
interface for WEPP converts spatial
soil, topography and land cover
data into the input files needed for
running
WEPP
watershed.
Typically, the same soil and
vegetation parameter files are used
in the online Disturbed WEPP
interface, the Windows interfaces,
and the GIS tools. GeoWEPP uses
the topographic analysis software,
TOPAZ (Garbrecht and Martz
1999) to delineate watersheds and
create required topographic files.
After WEPP watershed has been
run in the background, GeoWEPP
uses the results to create maps of
hillslope sediment delivery in the
GIS. In addition, GeoWEPP can
also predict return period analyses
of peak runoff flow rates associated
with the input scenario.
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Once a soil burn severity map is
loaded to the application's database,
it is combined with land cover and
soil datasets in order to generate the
spatial model inputs needed for
hydrological modeling of burn
scars. Model inputs are created to
represent the fire area both in its
burned and unburned state. Users
download three types of spatial
layers: soils, land cover, and a
4 of 10

DEM that have been co-registered
and projected specifically for
hydrological modeling. The soil
data are based on the SSURGO or
STATSGO
(STATe
Soil
GeOgraphic) Natural Resources
Conservation Service soil databases
(Soil Survey Staff 2014; USDA
1991). The DEM is provided by the
USGS (Gesch 2007), and pre-fire
land cover is derived from
LANDFIRE Existing Vegetation
Type (EVT) data (LANDFIRE
2011). The application delivers all
the spatial inputs and parameter
files needed for GeoWEPP in mere
seconds. Previously, assembling
and formatting this type of data
would have taken at least several
hours if not days (Miller et al.
2015). The GeoWEPP tool is
limited in area to about 2 square
miles because of computer
memory, and the importance of
ensuring the climate is correct as
climates can be highly variable in
mountainous
landscapes.
To
address the needs of large fires,
batching
tools
are
under
development to allow running
dozens of 2-square mile watersheds
automatically.
If a BAER team identifies an area
with an exceptionally high erosion
risk, or with critical values at risk
downstream, one of the most
successful methods for treatment is
applying straw or hydro mulch
(Robichaud et al. 2013). Treatment
benefits can be evaluated over a
landscape with GeoWEPP. Input
files can be altered to describe the
increased ground cover from
mulching, and GIS tools used to
show both the erosion risk on the
landscape after mulching, and the
polygons that have benefited most
from the treatment. This provides
BAER teams with justification for
applying
expensive
mulch
treatments, and allows them to
spatially target hillslopes.
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Operational Use of the
Database
Having the datasets available
rapidly means more time for BAER
teams to model the effects of
proposed remediation treatments,
predict peak flows at vulnerable
road culverts and other values at
risk from flooding and excessive
sediment, and consider different
climate scenarios. Climate is a huge
source of uncertainty in modeling
potential post-fire erosion and
runoff. To account for this
variability GeoWEPP is often used
to run WEPP watershed for
multiple years of forecasted climate
using first year post-fire conditions.
The results are then averaged to
estimate typical first year response.
An advantage to modeling multiple
years is it enables a return period
analysis, which can be utilized to
predict peak flows at watershed
outlets for 2-, 5-, 10- or 25-year
return interval events. A multi-year
run with return period analysis can
be used to predict peak flows at
culverts when the modeler selects
the road crossing as the watershed
outlet. A disadvantage to multiple
year runs are they require more
processing time.
The online database has been used
to provide modeling support for
eight fires that burned in 2014 and
2015, in Idaho, Oregon, and
California. An example product is
provided for the Butte Fire (Figure
4). The French (13,800 acres) and
Silverado (968 acres) fires were
small; predictions of post-fire
erosion and runoff could be
generated in GeoWEPP within just
a few hours of receiving the soil
burn severity maps. Modeling the
Silverado fire was challenging as
multiple scenarios were considered
to assess the threat to values at risk
(homes) at the base of the Silverado
Trail watershed. The BAER Team
made use of several model types
because of the high potential risk to
these homes. Modeling scenarios
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Figure 4: Post-fire predictions of annual hillslope sediment yield for the 2015
Butte fire. Erosion predictions are high as a “wet” climate containing a 10 year
storm event was used in the modeling to simulate potential El Niño events.

were carried out to estimate the
hydrological impact the fire would
have on peak flow rates for 2-, 5-,
10-, and 25-year return interval
events. The effects of mulching
treatable portions of the watershed
were modeled at two different rates
- 2.5 and 3.7 Mg ha-1 in order to
estimate the effectiveness of the
treatment in mitigating peak flows
(Gallegos 2014). Larger fires like
Happy Camp (134,000 acres)
required one to two days to
complete a modeling scenario. The
BAER Team on the King fire
(97,700 acres) wanted to consider
several climate scenarios including
predictions of average first year
post-fire erosion, post-fire erosion
5 of 10

from a single 5 year return period
storm, and erosion after proposed
mulching treatments. On the Valley
(76,000 acres) and Butte fires
(71,000 acres; Figure 4), a wet year
containing a 10 year storm event
was used to address BAER Team
concerns of a wetter year due to El
Niño (see last article, this issue).
Assembling the data needed to run
spatially explicit erosion models
can be a daunting task even without
time
constraints,
therefore
preparing the required input data
ahead of time makes sense. Further
preparation is needed to ensure
BAER Teams have the expertise to
use the selected model and that the
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model is properly installed. Work
will be ongoing in the next two
years to expand the database to
cover the remainder of the lower 48
states. Our vision is that advanced
GIS surface erosion and mass
failure prediction tools should be
readily available for post-fire
analysis using spatial information
from a single online site.

Management Implications
• Spatial inputs for post-fire
hydrological models can be
generated as soon as the burn
severity maps are created.
• Spatial predictions of erosion
and runoff from process-based
models
can
be
used
operationally for remediation
planning of hillslopes and road
culverts.
• End users must also be prepared
to use available modeling tools
before they are needed. A
manual for using the database
with GeoWEPP is available.

Training Opportunity
A workshop covering the use of
WEPP and spatial WEPP tools for
BAER teams will be offered in
Davis, California on March 22 and
23, 2016. Basic GIS skills are
required for the training. For
additional details, contact Mary
Ellen
Miller.
To
reserve
participation, email Harley Brown.
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Notices and Technical Tips
• Direct technical assistance from applied scientists at the
National Stream and Aquatic Ecology Center is available to help
Forest Service field practitioners with managing and restoring
streams and riparian corridors. The technical expertise of the
Center includes hydrology, fluvial geomorphology, riparian
plant ecology, aquatic ecology, climatology, and engineering. If
you would like to discuss a specific stream-related resource
problem and arrange a field visit, please contact a scientist at the
Center or David Levinson, the NSAEC program manager.
• Are you interested in learning more about the huge Ice Age
Floods and Glacial Lake Missoula? If so, you may be interested in this video on these massive floods.
“Featured field evidence for the lake include strandlines above Missoula, Montana, giant current ripples at
Camas Prairie, and striking rhythmites along Interstate 90 at Nine Mile Road near Missoula.” This video was
developed by Tom Foster and Nick Zentner.
• The National Stream and Aquatic Ecology Center has taken on the task for hosting a large wood stability
spreadsheet developed by Michael Rafferty (this tool was previously available through Brian Bledsoe’s
webpage, at Colorado State University). Large logs are often placed in streams to benefit aquatic and ripariandependent fish and wildlife as a part of stream restoration projects. When specifying the type of large wood
structure to be used, restoration practitioners, planners, and local residents need to be assured that the
constructed structures will likely remain in place under the expected conditions. To be considered stable, a
structure must be able to resist hydraulic forces with an appropriate factor of safety. The design practitioner is
typically forced to perform numerous
complex
and
time-consuming
calculations to achieve the desired level
of safety, resulting in additional project
time and expense. To assist these
practitioners, an Excel spreadsheet tool
was
developed
that
applies
computational equations and design
guidelines to analyze virtually any
proposed configuration of small-tomedium size structures. The tool and
supporting references are available here.
• The Natural Resources Conservation Service has scheduled their 2016 Science and Technology
Conservation Webinars. The schedule is available here. The schedule includes Grazing Strategies for
Riparian and Wet Meadow Improvement in the Sagebrush Steppe, Getting to the Bottom of Resource
Concerns: What concerns are really legit?, An Overview of NRCS’s PLANTS Database and Web site, and
much more. All the webinars are recorded and available on demand.
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